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Secretory Mof tilloch and the-- financial
Vauipirea.

Thbbi are many honest, honorable men in

Wall street, but if there ia to be found ou the
faoe of the earth a set of reokless, thoughtless,
nnprlnoipled rasoals, they are to be found there.
Tbere is no klk or hitch In the affairs of the
Government, or of their fellow-me- n, of whioh

Ihcj will not avail themselves la their shame-
less pursuit of wealth. No conside-

ration of honor, or meroy, or common deoenoy
has ever restrained them, or ever will rostral u

them, eo long as they have the power to set
ailsuoh restraints aside and to defy public
Opinion and the strong arm of the law. Daring
the war these vampires had the nation by the
throat, and they took undue advantage of
tbeir mastery. To the whole Amerioau peo-

ple they gave the highwaymau's alternative,
Your money or your life I" They reoeivel

instalments of the former, while the
latter they freqiently brought into deadly
peril. The close of the war materially re-

stricted the sphere of their operations, but it
in no wise abated their zeal. At this time
they are just as reckless and as shameless in
their wholesale schemes of plunder as titey
were in the days when they forced gold up to
300 and held the nation almost at their mercy.

The reoent panio, which threatened to be as
disastrous is its results as that of 1857, was a
fair speoimen of their unprincipled practices.
Greenbacks are bad enough as a substitute for
hard money, but even greenbacks were not to
be obtained by scores of banks and other
moneyed corporations of undoubted credit,
and by thousands of business men whose baud
and word were alike as good as gold. Bat the
distress was purely of a fictitious charaoter,
and was occasioned solely by the prooess of
"locking up" millions of dollars of
currency, to which the Wall street
vampires resorted, as a means . of
fooompliahing their purpose. Money of
some kind is as indispenssible to the world of
trade and commerce as are the very commodi-
ties in whioh it deals. Every bushel of wheat
that is moved from the Western prairies to
New York, and thence to Europe, must be
represented by a certain amount of gold or
currency in actual existence, and available for
the purpose; every yard ef fabrio that is trans-
ported from the Old World to the New mast
in like manner have its monetary equiva-
lent. It is impossible, as it is un-
necessary, that the aotual amount of
gold or currenoy in circulation should
equal in value the produots of industry and
art which enter into the traffic of the world.
All that is needed is a broad margin to offset
and oanoel the balance of trade. As soon as
this margin is narrowed down to suoh limits
as to impede the free interchange of commodi-
ties and to prevent the meeting of paper obli-
gations, the mischief is done; fanoy stocks go
np and down in a tumult; solid stocks depre-

ciate, because their holders are obliged to
throw them on the market at any prioe that the
vampires who control the money-bag- s may see
fit to give; suspicion assails the good name Of

sonnd and responsible business men, conster-
nation seises the whole financial world, and
the vampires gloat npon the ruin which they
spread around them.

All of the more disastrous of these results
were in a fair way of being realized, when a
number of the leading business men of this
city placed themselves in communication with
Secretary McCulloch, and urged him to make
available all the disoretionary powers with
whioh he is clothed by the aots of Congress.
The Secretary, realizing the danger whioh
threatened the national revenue, and having
entire confidence in these gentlemen, re-

sponded promptly, and announoed that it
was unquestionably within hit power to
reissue the greenbacks and three per cent,
certificates whioh had been redeemed bat
not yet cancelled. It was not necessary
for him to inflate the currenoy, however; the
mere knowledge that, in case the stringency of
the money market were not immediately
relieved, he would go into the market, pur-

chase national bonds.and reissue three peroent.
certificates, availed. The result was magioal.
The bears were flanked, outwitted, discom-

fited. Such of the New York banks as had not
entered into the conspiracy of the vampires,
assured that they would be enabled to meet
their heavy obligations already outstanding,
opened their vaults and accommodated the
new paper of their customers, the great bur-

den of solid stocks which had weighed down

the market to depression was lightened, the
world moved on for a day or two without the
nse of the millions hoarded by the vampires
they were forced to unlock their strong boxes,
to save themselves from utter ruin, and the
panio was virtually at an end.

We oannot now, as we have not in the past,
endorse fully the financial ideas of Secretary
MoCullooh, from many of whose views we

are forced to hold ourselves aloof. Bat, let
the merits or demerits of his general polloy be

what they may, his prompt, decisive, and
successful action in this matter has done the
country a substantial service, which it should
not, and will not, lose sight of. If the Wall
street conspiracy bad continued to defy the
world for another week, the result
miaht have been of the most start--
aej

ling and disastrous charaoter. It main

tained Itself just long enougu vo

. luiu a few houses of hiiherw unquestioned
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credit, to topple over, a horde of shaky con-

cerns, and to put the elasticity of the general
market to its utmost tension. The relief oame
not a moment too late. And now that the
trouble is praotioally at an end fer the time

being, we hope that Congress will take th
matter in hand aa soon as it meets, and endea-

vor to devise feome plan whereby no national
bank will hereafter be able to lend Itself to
such villainous sohemeH of plunder.

The ltcsnlt of the Election Id (J re at
Itritnln.

A Edhoman despatch, published this morn-

ing, gives some interesting details a to the
result of the Jn:'. Wrliamentary eleotlon,
wbich came off two days sinoe in Oreat
Britain. The interest whioh this election hai
excited bas been rarely equalled in all the
history of Parliamentary contests. Oa it
centred many of the hopes of partisans and
the general attention of statesmen. This addi-

tional importance arose from the fact that it is
the first election held since the Parliamentary
Reform bill was passed. This bill extended
widely the right of suffrage. It included
among the classes who possessed that privi-
lege others besides householders. It gave
boarders, under rertain qualification, the
right, and by its provisions it Ib said that
400,000 people were added to those who
could claim representation in the Ilouae of
Commons. The enemies of the bill prophesied
general and widespread disturbance as a
consequence of the unprecedented enlarge-
ment of the voting population. To a
great extent they have been doomed to disap-
pointment. In but two plaoes does there appear
to have been anything amounting to a riot.
One of the plaoes, Belfast, being in Ireland,
excited no surprise by the ooourrenoe of a
general fight. The other, Birmingham, is
noted for its warlike propensity, and in both
cases the difficulties oan hardly be oharged to
the Reform bill, in even the remotest manner.
It was said that the new voters would not
have sufficient intelligence to discriminate
between their interests and those adverse, and
but two years ago the Tory party did not hesi-
tate to declare that the ignoranoe of this class
was sufficient ground for their exclusion.
Last year, however, as our readers will re-

member, Disraeli made a grand etvp by coming
ovejr with all the Tory faction and making
themselves the fathers of the very Reform bill
whioh they so bitterly denounced. This aotion
was, of course, dictated solely by policy, and
was a shrewd bid for the new votes. The
question was thus plaoed in a light for settle-
ment, "Whether the enfranchised had suffi-

cient intelligence to disoern right from wrong;
whether they knew what was to their interest;
or whether they could be cajoled by a few soft
words V They have answered the question
by giving a large Liberal gain. So far as
heard from they have gained twenty-tw- o

members, and probably many more will be
heard from in like manner when the returns
are all in. It would seem, therefore, that the
requisite intelligence is possessed.

From what has been already reoeived, we
can find out much whioh is of interest.
Disraeli is returned, of oourse. So also i8
William E. Gladstone. In this there is nothing
peculiar, from the fact that each party, in
order to be sure that its leaders have plaoes,
nominate them in several portions of the king,
dom, so that it frequently happens that a
prominent leader is eleoted in half-a-doze- n dis-

tricts. There is no law in England requiring
residence within the constituency. Every Eng-
lishman is eligible from any portion of the
kingdom. This is exemplified in the case of
Mr. Gladstone, who is returned from both
Greenwioh and Whitby. Manchester stands
firmly by John Bright, and keeps him in the
position which he has honored for so many
years. Shaw Lefevre is returned from Read-
ing, and Lambeth Bends the Lord Mayor of
London as her representative. Berwick, of
course, Bends Vinoent Bury, as that nobleman
can carry the distriot in his pocket.

William Kinglake takes a seat from Bridge-wat- er

and Samuel Morley from Bristol. In
fact, it would seem that the House of Com-
mons will have abundanoe . of literary talent.
Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton comes in from
Tarn worth with bir R. Peel as his oolleague.
All of tnese gentlemen are Liberals. In addi-
tion to those who have cause to rejoice in their

we have information of others who
will not have the honor of retaining a seat.
Most prominent among these we find John
Stuart Mill, the advocate of female suffrage,
and probably the deepest thinker of the pre-
sent day. Westminster refused to see his
theories, and Blighted herself and his ability
by defeating him for London,
while she has eleoted two Liberals, is said to
have refused the third seat to Baron Lionel
Nathan de Rothschild. But decidedly the
most satisfactory pieoe of intelligence, if it be
true, is the information that Sheffield has sent
a successor to John Arthur Roebuck. This
news will cause considerable joy in America,
as the claims of Roebuck on our attention are
of sufficient moment to prevent any feeling of
regret at his fate. Mr. Anthony Trollops was
also among the political slain, Beverly having
declined the honor he offered her. Laird, the
Alabama builder, retains his seat, as he is the
representative of his own workmen. Alto-

gether, the European news is of more than
ordinary interest, and we await yet further
returns with no small anxiety. From pre-

sent appearances the Liberals will have
large majority in the House.

Work for Farragut.
Admiral Farbagit has returned from his Eu-

ropean holiday exoursion just in the niok of
time. He is sadly needed in South Amerioa,
where the honor of our flag and the safety of
our citizens are both at stake. A day or two
ago we published some of the oorrespondeuoe
of the Hon. Charles A. Washburn, of Cali-

fornia, our MlnUter to Paraguay, in whioh
were detailed the oruelties of Lopez, the blood-
thirsty Diotator of that unhappy country.
Later Advices veafinu those rt reoeived, and

show the argent . necessity of despatching
Admiral Farragut, with a powerful fleet, to
the eoene of the war on the Parana.

It appears that Lopei oonoelved the idea
that he was to be made the victim of a Co-
nspiracy in whioh two of his own brothers were
alleged to be concerned. One of these had
taken refuge with Minister Washburn, as had
also a number of foreigners, among the latter
bt ing the Portuguese Consul. All these refu-
gees were delivered up to tbe tyrant by our
Milliliter, with no attempt to resist the out-
rage, except by a mild protest. The brother
o' Lopes and the Portuguese Consul were
tnmmarily disposed of, aud the others were
put npox the raok and tortured into a confes-
sion of participation in the alleged conspiracy.
Mr, Waubburn finally concluded to leave the
dominions of the Dictator, which he did on the
12ih of September. As he was passing
tbiough the streets of Asunoion, the
Paraguayan capital, two of the members
of his Legation were arrested at his side by the
minions of Lopez, thrown into prison, and
eutjected to the most revolting torture. The
letter in this matter extorted from Mr. Porter
C. Bliss has already been published by us.
In it he is made to acouse Mr. Washburn of
being the soul of the revolutionary bugbear
which torments Lojex. This aoousation is
doubtless unfounded, but from all the advices
at hatd, and from tbe letters of Mr. Washburn
himself, he is certainly shown to have
been an arrant coward, unworthy of repre-
senting a great nation, even at the court of
euch a petty despot as Lopez.

When Mr. Washburn found himself 'on
board the United States steamer Wasp, and
out of harm's way, he addressed a letter to
Lopes, in which he heaped unmitigated abase
on tbe head of that heroio butcher. Referring
to the arrest of the two members of his Lega-
tion, Mr. Washburn courageously exolalm-- :

"Ibis violation of tbe rights of nations Is Justua infamous aa If they bad beeu seized la uiy
houi-p- . Ibis outrage Is noi only directed against
tbe United Hlales Government,, but actualevery civilized nation; it excludes Paraguay
from tbe law of nations. You will be declared
bs ititlroommou enemy and treated aa such."

But Mr. Washburn, at the last advices
(Oct. 8), was safely lodged at Buenos Ayres,
writing letters by the basket-full- , and doing
nothing to vindicate the honor of his flag or
to reEone his countrymen from the clutches of
Lopez. From this state of affairs we are led
to believe that there is a show of truth in the
accusation, freely made by the Brazilian and
Argentine journals, that his apathy has been
purchased by Lopez at a round prioe. Whether
this be true or false, the subject demands
immediate attention at the hands of our Gov
ernment, by whioh the promptest measures
should be taken for bringing Lopez to his
senses. Our oause is now identloal with that
of the Allies, and we should hasten to assist
them in putting a summary termination to
the career of the Paraguayan despot. It will
require a full month's time to reaoh the seat
of the war, and there should be no needless
delay in the business. Let Farragut be off
for the Parana at onoe t

DISASTER.
Deal motive t'oiiflugrrntlon lu Harlem.

The N. Y. Herald ot I hid morning report thefollowing:
Latt iiip,ht about 945 o'clock a fire broke out

in the lower floor of the extensive flour andprist mill of Messrs. Payne & Lane situate ou
tstreet, near

Thiid avenue, Harlem, wiiich developed into
one of the most ex'.eimve conflagrations, at-
tended with enormous Iossps, that has occurred
iu that section tor mauy mouths. The buiidluir
was live stwries in height, of orick. with a lrout-ag- e

of 35 by 125 leet, and extended to the river.
The tiremen, nmler command of Chief En-

gineer Purdy, responded with, alacrity to the
call; but despite their efforts, aided by tbedrenching rain, the flames shot their forked
tongues througb every room uutil the buiidiug
was a vast of fire tbat rolled in volumes
over the site and threatened by the shower of
parks the surrounding property. Altuouira

herculean efforts were made to save some por-
tion of this property, and additional steam
engines and trucks sent to the scene, It was
useless, as at an early hour this morning thestock, valued at 9100,000, tbe building, andmachinery at $75,000 more, had become a total
losf, which is fully insured in over nf'ty com-
panies, but no particulars could be obtained
ai the hour of leaving. An elevator con-
nected with this establishment was also de-
stroyed. The Harlem steamers- - Sylvan
Shore and r)lvan Stream, with the Har-
lem aud Astoria freight and tug-boj- t

Leader, and tbe schooner E. V. Nab, of
Westerly, B. I., all lying in tho Harlem river,
weie at one time in great danger; but when tho
sparks wete falling fa.t and thick upon them
the wiiid fortunately shitted a point, and for tha
time they were out of danger, which period was
embraced In getting up gieam on the three first
tamed vessels that they might remove from the
place of daneer. Messrs. Coryell & Co.'s mniOor
yard also lai ing the river on

street was slightly damaged
when the- scene of the couflauration was left
this morning, aud it will be a ioituuate matter
if they do not suffer a serious loss. Poter
Conner's livery staole wa also in ilaueer, and
tbe pr prlctor, becoming frightened, removed
to a place ot sa'ety eight horses, carriages, and
haruesi". It was hoped at one o'clock, this
morning that the worst of the couliaurauou bad
passed, but It is feared that additional losses
will occur.

BIO GRAPHICAL.
ArchibaM Campbell Talt, rrlmate of allEngland.

A Scotchman by birth, Primate Tait came of
a good Clackmannan family. His grandfather,
81 r lslay Campbell, was Lord President ot tbe
Court or Session. He himself studied at Balliol
College, Oxford where he enjoyed the Balliol
scholarship. He was first class iu classics in
18U3. He was fellow and tutor of his college
from 1835 to 1812. He graduated M. A. in 1836
aud D. C. L. in 1812. In 1841 be was appointed
Public Examiner. In 1842 be bad the honor or
presiding over the school of Rugby as its head
master. This position he held lor seven year.
Thence he was promoted to tbe deanate of
Carlisle, which he held for seven years also.
Ia 1850-- 2 he was a member of tho commission
to inquire into the slate of the University of
Oxford.

Dr. Blomfleld having resigned the See of Lon-
don in 181)6, Dr. Tait, then Dean ot Carlisle, was
promoted to it, and oa tbe death ot Dr. Blom-
fleld in 1857 he was made Dean of the Chapels
Royal. His publLhed works are "Sermous
Preached as Head Matter of Kugby" aud "Sug-
gestions to Theological Students." Dr. Talt wai
ex officio a member of tbe Privy Council and
Visitor to several colleges. He presented to one
hundred livings and enjoyed aa annual income
ol 10,000. He was the one hundred and aUth
bishop of London. He will be tbe ninety-tccou- d

archbishop of Canterbury. As such his emolu-
ments will be increased to 15,000. He will
preside over twenty sutfragau bishops and
present to 183 living. II'i t'ttodnce Is before
lual oi aii feei'a t priuoe ut the luyvul.

THE CAPITAL. j

Proposed Bewioval to tho Wxt. I

A tecont letter from St. Lcuti to a Washington
I aper bat tbe following) People out here nare
a wntled conviction that the seat ot, governs nt
will be removed bere or hereabouts within the
next twenty yearn. They mj that they will
have it, not to give importance to any particular
city or locality, but a au emblem tbat the seat
ot rn.plre Is to the Mississippi Valley. The
capital, ihry bold, will come to thein natnrally
aud inevl'ably in the coarse rf a few years.
The Fast is not growirg; the Wet t gaining
I ower in Congress yearly, ttiroagh the formattou
of new ('onereftslobal districts. When all theseat prairies of the ric hest land are BUd up
with tho population thT are capable of support-
ive, tbe wealth and population will be ho pre-
ponderant hf re tha' the tmi of government
will necefstrily graviHle to the point whore It
will bo in l.aruiony with aud an exponent ot the
national heart. Th's is the Wistem Idea, anl
It Id WOltU our while In Wabinton to prepare
to meet it by making our cifv no coy and
ngneablo as a plae of rcsidovce and resort
that members will be unwilling t leave it t
fork quarters of doubltul balthfulness ou (ho
banks of the n)uddrMisM-sippl- .

THAT MISTEKIOUS BOX!

Mr. Pecreta-- y Stanton,
Defore they bad Orant on,

Received a mysterious box
Twas said to hold money,
Twai fattened to funny.

With rivets, with bands, and wlih locaa.
And mighty leca! scholars
Said .thousands ol dollars

Were held In that( package so strong
Bo In safe apartment,
Below War Department,

They kept It for ever to long.
Bnt early Wednesday morning
Tbey tnought, red tape scorning,

Ita contents to light they'd eipese:
Wlih great expectation,
Oh I queer revelation I

Jeff. Davis' feminine clothes I

Now the ladies send petition
To hold exblottion

Of calico wrapper and all;
But tbe men fo'ks are running
And crowding and pushing

For clothes to the GREAT BROWN UALL,
The folks at the War Department wrn badly told.

JetT.'s cast-o- ff lemtulnrs may be exhibited as an
oiijtctof national curiosity, but for national uselul-nts- a,

durability economy, and brenty, tbe cltlKens of
tbls artat nation seek tne masculine apparel wulcn
Is to be bad on such delightful terms only at tbe

Q BEAT BROWN BTONK HALL OF

BOCKIIILI. A WILSON,
I11IP Not. 608 and SOI CHESNDT fct Phllada

GROCERIES, ETC.

QRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
No. 115 South THIRD Street,

BELOW CHE8NOT.

DEALERS 1J( FINE GROCEKIES,
HAVE ON HARD

W.G. FAMILY FL0UK,
Choice Quality Goshen Butter,

LEAF LARD,
IN 8 If ALL 1TJB9, EXPRESSLY FOB, FAMILY

use.

WHITE ALMERIA CRAPES,
NEW CFOP DEI1ESA RAISINS, AND

BFit FRUITS or all Descriptions,
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF,

Fresh Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
11 4 Wl 12 1

CURTAINS AND SHADES.

JUST OPENED,
A FRESH ARRIVAL

OP

RICH SWISS LACE
AND

LOW TRICED NOTTINGHAM

CURTAINS.

M0QCET AND EMBROIDERED

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

CARRINGTON, DE ZOUCHE & CO.,

S. E. torur THIRTEENTH & CHESNUT,

2wmp PHILADELPHIA,

"yiLLiAM YOUNJKR'd AND McKWAN'S

SPARKLING SCOTCH ALES.

ALSO,

(juinness, Son & Co.'s Extra Drown Stout.

FIFTY CASKS OF THESE STRIC TLY FINE ALXfaj

AND BBOWN STOUT IN STOKE.

FOR SALE BY THE CASK OB DOZEN.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner DROAD and WALNUT Sts.,

U t tl 1 PHILADELPHIA,

gAVE YOUR MONEY
And get a Brilliant and Lasting Sblue by using

DODDIN8' ELECTRIC

BOOT POLISH.
A small particle of this superior Blacking, tbt ilsa

ot a laigt pin head, when mixed with water Is suf-

ficient to makt a brilliant and lasting thlua lot a full'
grown Boot.

TRY IT BOLD EVERYWHERE 13 28 wlra4p

LOST, ON THE WAY FROM THE AUC1I
Tbeati. to tt. bt. J . wr.no. iiotel, in tli.cars, a aulU aiatvti-bolio- u aolwilh ovarii. TUeflndnr

will i liberally rawfdwl hv lvln It. .1 tl,9 pl'lre
VI U.. iHMW1ii.KJ, CiiAoAiUl'tttrWM, It ,

REMOVAL.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO

BANKERS, PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Havo Removed from No. 18 South THIRD Street

THE OLD LEDGER BUILDING.
S.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Street!

BILLS OT? RYPTTANnw wad a w .i wnuvn, KANKFORT, ETC. i
--- . ...vdo... nuw j, xutiviitt a uu.. fans, araiiahia fns throughout the world.

,I.ITnowditprlT,teTOmmnn,0Uon"by wtr between onrNew York aud Phl!a,J
MJ ..f,. v, i uumuuu irom naw iorK. and ara nranarto execute all ordera with promptness in STOCKS, BONDS, and GOLD.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

8. W. CORNER THIRD CHESNUT 8TREBT8.11 t j r
. riiiLAiEi.riiiA

JjNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
ASD ACCRUED INTEREST

ess

im

FOB SAIB BY

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

OF

PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD BOUGHT.

Beipm&Bjio.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 10 South THIRD Street,
USUI PHILADELPHIA.

WM. FAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN G0TERN
BLENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
'HXLADKLPHIA,

AGENTS FOB

PARIS,

traTellera

AND

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AMD

Central Pacific Railroad Co,

We hare on hand THE FIRST MORT
WAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEBES1
RONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for GoTernmcnt Securities.

Famphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished en application, i n;

QANKINC HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&Gp,
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted In Exchange for New.
A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HADE. BTOOKH bought and .old
Oommlatlon.

Special butlneaa accommodation! reterrl tot
latiies.. will relT application, for PoIIoIm LiftTn.iip.nA. In b, a Nu.ii.ni V I ... u.n..niia nimnun

tb. United biaie. full infor-uati- un firea oar
VU1UV,

fJUIE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
For Saft Keeping of Valuables, excwiUet, etc.,

and """ or oue.
DIREUTOM ;

N. Browne, J Htlllngbam Fell.l Alex. Henry,

Vi. unua r

...

18

on

W of
of at

B.
C H. Clarke. II. MaoalMier, b A. tialdwelL
JobnWo-U- i. IK, W. Clark, lUeo. V. Trier.

VH t WiS--, C t- -l UHfSNUT HTKEKr.
MT D U L. t l VI HI If Ut -- .

(I M. Kl.iKK. Vie. ,

C PATTCnmM,toea. a4 itmmtuvt, lwu4

QLENDINNINC & DAVIC
No. 48 South THIRD Street, j

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW ORK STOCK

ALWAYS OM HAND. ),,
. OLBNOIMMIMO I

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PUBLISHED THIS DAY

i.

4

JOHtf H, Davi

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC
LETTERS FItOM

France, Switzerland, Germany
Italy, and England. f

BY CHAREES II. UAESELER, M. D., I

F POTTSVIXI.B, PA. J

from the Mlntr't Journal. 1

"ACROSS THE A TL AM TIO." Thll It theof a book of four hundred pads. jntt Issued from til
?.KM le"!T. B. 1'eter.onIi conlalnt a terles of le.ters from jVanoeJ
owliierland Germany, Haljr, and Kn gland ItTISSh

the-Ml-
T

nal." but they baTe been envied mil
le!tU7 ,b" tBe forul ,n whlon"be? appear ln?Ja
bE.k J?.more couple' nd 7anthey were originally published." o" tbe areaimerit of il.f.e lettera ot fir. Haeseler, it hibuphUpou. lor u. to .peak in this oemmuniiy. wi.r!tbey were read with eo much iiitereat oy a I ommduring their first publication. Theiroriginality combined with tha variedTq oSStfiSjthy contained, were themea of constant commenda-tion, and there wat but one opinion,
tew were decided y the beot which had "ppeirod
yesre. It wl l be a source of gratllicatlob. we irei
eure. to many who have read and admliea Dr. Has.aeh-r'- i letters, to know tbat tbeyaie
in tbe (ndu.ing f. rra of a neat, well-prlnt- Sook
and we do not doubt that tbe work wlif have annot only in this coun'y. but InBoston. New York. Pnl adelphla. and all tbb shelites of the Union, where It shall become known-and- ,

In fact, everywhere wnern th ' Journal'' utakfn. and whnr. thn IttLtara mihll.h.j I . ,.
have been read Vnd admlre5r WtT feel gTeat pleV-sur-

eIn aunnunclug tbe appearance ofAi aialo .' It I; publish d In a beautiful duodecliS
i

volume, printed on the flnent paper, and bSSnd mcloth, In the best and strongest manner, with Kiltb.rk and side, aud la told at the low prioe of TwoDollara a copy.
From . Mellon Mackenzie Eq the Literary Editor of

t. Forney' I'reit.
"I have read 'Across the Atlantic' la manuacrlntand 1 think it will be one of tbe best biokiol Kura.pean Travel published for a great many yeara,"

Complete In one large Duodecimo Volume.
Bound In Cloth. Price Two Dollars.

THE H0ERIS0NS,
BY

Mrs. MARGARET H08MER,
Aithor of "Ten Yeara of a Lifetime."

Complete In one large Duodecimo Volume,
rrice, fl-7- 5 In Clota; or, $150 In Paper,

in.
MABEL'S MISTAKE,

MRS. ANN 8. 8TEPHEN8.
Complete Iu one large Duodecimo Volrme.
Price, $1-7- 5 In Cloth; or, $150 In Paper.

ANN P. (STEPHENS' OTHER WORKS,
Donbly False SO Tbe Rejected Wlfe...M.il-- l
Ibebuldler'aUiphan. 1'iiij Alary Uerw.nt.
7. '"" - 1 " riwnion ana ramlae. 1'5
rl be Wile's " ....... l'io TheOld Homestead 1'tJ

iuB.uuTBMeia y.tJCf uuv.r. or in ninth n. .ixeacb. '

v.K., . win on sent rreeof oete,e. uu receipt 01 price, by the pnbllshera.
All li.ulU nillillulLfl u.a ...IA k.. .... ..... . .' ' ... ivi win uj. m lug momflQItbey are Issued Irom the press, at publiHhera' prioea.In Demon, or .pnd Inr what.... k . . . . . T' "uv"l"want.to
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FLOUR.

JSEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
FIRST OF THE MEAttOSf. '
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